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DUBLr, Dea. 28, 1882.
While otber men wer ejoyilg the season

wbch ls aipposed to brlng peace on earth uand
good will to men, the authorlties of the
Crown in 1reland were serving summonses.
On Christmas ove &nWted Ireland was eed
by the police, and is eoditor, Mr. William
O'Brien, cted to jadgment for a "faise, mal.
clouasand seditions libel." On Christmas Day
Mr. T. Harrington?, Secretary of the National
Lague, who had gone borne to Tralea for the
bolidays,.rectived the Qaeen's commande to
attend efor the crimes act magistraten at
Mullingar, County Westmeath, on Saturday
next. Next day Mr. B Iggar's turn came, and
the landlord press, which had spread and
neeored over the rumor that he ad "fled to
England," was obliged te record that he was
served at Waterford,where bis speech had been
made and where ho was staying with a rela-
tive. The same week, the Mayor af Wex-
ford. Mr. Edward Walsh, got his notice
of a prosecution, snd he wIll appear b.
fore the stipendarlis to-morrow at New
Ros. It lasnot without some dlfficulty that
the machinery under whici ail these pro-
ceedings ae taken, and their subsequent
operatuon, can be understood by American
readers. Yeu bave no crimes act sud (un-
happy republic 1) know not of seditIon.
O! the four proeecutions, twoo re fer preas o-
fonces and two for speeches, and thora are
two distinct metheds of procedure empiloyed
-the cimes act and the common law. One
writer and one speaker are lo be prosecnted
under the crimes ect and one writer and one
speaker proceeded against 't common law.
T'iv Mayor of Wexford for bis newspaper
pz lcation, and Mr. Harrington for hie
speech are favored with the crimes act

A1D TRIAL DV Two MAlOSTBATEs,

whie mir. Biggat's speech and Mr. O'BrIe's
writings are to be pronounced upon by judge
and jury. The editer of United Ireland, how-
ever, gets a taste of both methode of proce-
dure, as It was auder the crimes act that bis
journal was sesoied. HE and Mr. Blggar will
now enjoy the beneitaI" of trial by jury voe.
cause of thiu mainer of their lndictmenot,
white Mr. Walsh and hir. Harrington will be
suamarily dealt with by two paid castle
magistrates. The Goverament appar.
ently hesttates to deal with the more
prominent men under the coercion st, and
it i for tbis reson Mr. Biggar and Mr.
O'Btien are to be pormitted te "iput them-
selves on their country," In order that the
proceedingu mayi wear a semblance of fair-
nus, as their uilt or Innocence will b. de.
elded by twelve .f their countrymEn, cuin-
differently chosen" (moryah i). When the
crimes al sla availed of i athe case E a pros
or a platlorm proseontion It la always doue,
as Ur.Trevelyan has announced, by the sole
direction of himself.or the lord lieutenant,
and as the resident magistrate who try under
It are tbeir more creatures pulled by wires
Ircin Dublin Castle, sentence la practically
proneunoud beforehand by their masters. lfor
instance, under a recnt crimes set prosecu-
tion at Klmacthomas, where twenty respeot-
able farmera were saut to jilt with bard labor
for stopping the landlords from poaching on
ther lands, the warrant and committal was
discovered on th bench by the prisoners'
cou-el already. made ont before the case
was hoard ut all, with the sentences filied in
opposite each name anI only awalting signa-
ture, Ronce, were Mesure. Biggar and O'Brien
to be tried under th crimeest, it would be
patent that their sentence (oince conviction
Would ho inevitable) muât be the dli'eci .
pression of Mr. Trevelyan's will, and of thia
ho want to avold the odium. The same
feeling doubtless operated when a few weeks
ago Mr. Davitt and miyself were cited before
the Queen's bonch judges, who do not appear
to be se directly the creatures of the Ciatle.
But for Mr. HRariegton and the liayor oe!
Wexford.

TRER aOon AND READT CurIXe Adi
la handy and sufiloient, and whatever their
sontenco may be,their conviction .and euen.
ates are abrolutely lu a the diacretion of the

goverament. The "offencesa' oommitted by
the four culpriteaarc curioutiy diverse. Mr..
O'Brien wrote an atiie *complaning of the
jury- E t ipacjxng systa n i r v hb se ruany
capital santences have recently bien s-
cured, and alleged. that the exolion- ef

athiolics from the. paneli, coupledi with
the dyinig protestations et ianocence iade
by many ar bellcondemaod mes ,gsva
grountfr a. bee ln thiri deolaraton..
Mr. .Biggpr wans ell more ontspoken,.
Ho deolaredi inl a.wsech atWaterford, that
Lord Bpencer. wau a -bIgidthirstyspeer1 io

vasdtnvinced ot" th. innsocence of Eymes
and Myles .Joyce--wvhenohe:alleoed themrto,
perih. . The Mayor:of Wexford a sppetor
of four newapapera,.and in one af these, lb.a
Now Boas Lnrdhorinted, on NovenlbW
15, in his newa clurmne, a resoldtion ofth lb
local Laelies':Land League as folowsa Tht
vot are sorry te say that, John Murphy of

Banosg. still holdstadii rübb.dÈ froitm
whieb Evoy was evioedsi *velve b~so
and oilo luri d rbbes (la),. Jobt SOlck

Gill, Ballyalumack." Mr. Harrington made
a oDeech 'at Mullingar, couty Westmoath,
on December 14, but on reading it one la at a
los& to discover what' the government
find fault with. It contains a 'suggestion
ta farmers te find work and pay botter
wages totheir laborre during the witer, and
tbis la actually tortured into iintimidation "l
of the farmers 't with a Vie to cause them
to do certain actà wbich they bave a legal
right ta abstain froma dolng." O 1the quar-
tette of pres.ention.ath.alast li.deoldedly the
mest monsterous, the least justifiable and
the meanest. There la not a trace or flavor
of glntimidation I or violence iù Mr. Har-
rlngton'a language, and the sole object of the
government in proecuting hlim l to create
and accentuate a difference between farmers
and laborers, to give grounds for the pretence
tbat they are

TWO BODIs AT WAR WTa ZAca omI;s,
that the National League lai the champion ol
the laborers and the enemy of the farmer,
that the lattar stand In noed o tthe protection
of the crimes act as much as the landlords,
and that the governmont are Impartially
employing it la their interest. A ahabbier,
more maliclous or more insidicus trick, was
never resorted to by a gang of aharpers. The
cholef rsult for Mr. Harringten, as eoon as he
aets out of jail, willb b that the farmers o
Westmeath, whom ho is alleged to have &o
9 intimidated," wil1tlumphantly return him.
to Parliament as their reprentative. Mr.
Gill, thelr present member, intends to re-
sign wben the Housa meets In February, as
tieing the head of the well-known publishing
firm, bis builuess will no longer permit hlm
te give up the necessary time ta
attendence at Westminster. The fact
that the secretary of the Nationail
League bas been sent tojail for a speech in
the coanty wlIl be quite safficient cradentiails
to inure bis succesa. Tb entire saet of pro.
secutions, however inconvenient ta the Indi-
viduas concerned, tend only ta embarra3s uand
discredit the goverument, but - prove how
utterly every one la ln their power at the pre.
sent time. The fate of Mesers. Hrsrington
and Walsh wiHi be forthwith made known,
but the trials of O'Brien and Biggar
cannot be had for a couple of
months. Meantime the Mallow election
wili occur, and the cditor of Vnited dre
land la aise lkely ta be degradedinto a "par
llamentarlan." He last sinimmer isued his
address to the electors of the seat which bas
now been vacated by the promotion of the
attorney-general to a judgeahip in the
Quaeen' Banch, which pont has been kept
awalting his convenience for over a twelve-
month. WhIle a National candidite In
counties like Westtmeath la certain of a "walk
over," %malt boroughs like allow are bit.-
terly contested. rhere are ouly 239 voters
thore altogether, se limlted la the franchise,
and at the last contest the attorn.y-general
polled 201 out of these.
MALLOW AB hISYEIE TCUnaTU a ANTIONALhT
and, therefore, If Mr. O'Brien doe net carr
it, there could bu no reai defeat, as il would
aimply be a ese of the Government holding
their own ln a Goverament strongbold. E4nt
it ls belleved that the land agitation on the
one hand and tb coerclon pollcy cf the
authorities on the other bave changed the
feelings of very many of the electors, who,
up tthis, have supported the Whigs,»and it
la to test this expectation and to give the
honest section of the electore a chance of
shaking off t4o astle yoke that Ur. O'Brien
cornes foiward te fight the place.
Maniow, however, bas long been regarded by
the goverument as a raddock for their law
ofiicerg te praince lu, and by brIbery and cor-
ruption they have secuted a trong gip of a
section of the onstltuency The present
master of the relis, Sir Edward Balilvan fwho
in his place-on the -Privy Conucl la ibelieved
go be th ulsrongest adviser of the policy of
a vigor "), wa, whean Attorney.General, mem-
ber for Malow, and besides a liberal expendi.-:
tuhe at that time bas since se stuffýd bis court«
with the relatives of his former auppoitesp,
that It ti humorousily known amorigat the bar
as &the Mallow division cf the h1gh court of
justice?. The presant titorney-genei-al, Mr.
Johnson, spent £5,000 or £6,000 an his 200
,iectors to secure bis return, and It iu à curions
Index of the way in which the tlimes have
changod, andt of thei hope there was ulaame
quartera in thenew Liberal ministry li 1880,
that the Freemans Journal then trongly
supported Johnson against the defeated
popular candidate whom Mr. Parnell, .Mr.
Bexton and Mr. T. D. 8allivan went
speciall dlown to aupport. Thef egime
whicb Mr. Gray's paper thon expected so much
from, two years ilterwards sont Its proprietor,
although bigh sheriff of Dblin, to Blch-
mondjail. WhIle, therefore, tir. O'Brien's
defeat could'not possess much inuignifioanoe,
* popular triumph tu what bas hitherto beau
a Government "close borough"'would b cmost
remarkable, and would be regarded as a ver.
diotof condemnation on the progeontione and«
tue geuetal coeoive Pn1Iûic of the executive,
regitered by a number of electors vho pre.
vloualy were faithful te the Wbigs. "'te
election'cannot tako placa unil Pauilament
meets, 'as on1y the euse Isat Issues writa
upon a reignatlin or acceptance aioffice, and
the stzuggle wlll bie watched wlth intense
interest over the hree kingdom., an let erest
aU the. more enhs.uoed booanse
TR ZAsrrr Lom.ASDrDATE IS RBING Oam.IE LY
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by theèlaw allicers wbom hie s fighting. In
all Irelad I know of ,n min worthier' of
publia honor or et privaie esteem than thisa
:Willim O'Brien. Both beocause of weak
hue1It and a natural repugnance to appear-
ing ipùbulic, it .w only withi the greatest.
relnotatice tai hesylelded to th. pressute
put upon" hlsù to stand for .Parilament, but,
if eleted, I Mr. Parnell'a party v ill have
had a ine its fornyation ne suoh accession
of, utreigth,, tir. O Brien, never< deliv-
érod a publie ap'eech ntil: bis -appearanoe
o31b Yhuatinga st Msiiow, but as a b illiant
johrnåUat~ hi! namea has long béeen familiar to

I EslU ublie. I. is n net mue. of a
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MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1883. - PRICÈ FIVE CENTS

LATEST IRISH NEWB sO OSety had resolvedtoasastinate certain s•lats, whichwouldmake Brit:sh rule lnIreland0 a the figh, or whether the poople'aw.apoe&
members of the police force,ifteen arrests Aut ste rAstJdgemoralarry. In he r, te morphystos tio

wore made 1at night and this morning cases ortwopersonacievictedofsahiuting with Rpreossou, md pot remedy, lis-irili 1
BF CABLE• under the Crimes Act. Most of the prison. latent te murder. passed sentence of peni practical poltoy of Dablia asitie. To-day

Dvess, Jan. 9.-Me. Leamy, metnber of e are artisans, and, whien arrested, a nu- ervi1tude for lie anatir twenty years eapes 'r. Hiealy, m.P., and r. qlin, a promnen,
Parliament for Waterford, and Mr. O'Brien, be of them had weapons on their per- Iho Court et Queen' Benachatis resXI the momberof theItishNationalLeague, appeas.
ediror of the United lreland, who is the Narns. Carey, a momber of the Municl- apication or Orelon, editor nf Unted Ire. ed In the Queen'. Btnch divisio of the EIgilt
tionalis candidate for the seat ln the House pality and a prominent Nationalit, was ar- taeI' oereoi mtincim eoI g at nigi Court of Justice, to anAer ex-<ifiieo charges
of Oommons' for Mallow, addressed a large ,restet ait mIdnfg't ln his ovw residenne and ,dititieus itbe with whtch O'Brian ws chargei mae by . Iish Attorney oeral for
number of the Mallov electos on Saturda.; 4 tonveyed to th staion under airong escori. lwrue. The Judges held tk^tpIha twolrat makige mtins.mtry speecns at- veot
A latter from Archblshop Oroke was resad at ,,.He liad bean previonusly arreoted under'lhti eo'a e C o rthoteo ora f a atenle Lgr
the meeting, endoraing the candidature of ioorcion Act. Il la not beleved ho ls con. made wlth the intention o brtugifthe adaint- mate critilms oh ith- adrninstratin of te
the "fearleses and uncompromiaing editor of. nected wtb the assassination party. The Istrationofjustoe into coternjLrieio tf CrImea Act,and ofa chn.mcterthit winuid be
the Unitea lrelana". prisoners were priviately examined to-day, ttec fr triv.i bo that O'B nc ill be oem. coniadered mil ilddeosted to an E glimh

Moynihan, the captain uf the RIII street the charge being that of conspiring ta com.- andence On Engli.h Roil on th« alinhaf
moolighter, has be en convicted in Dublin, mit murder. The magistrates refusei bail., Engilb mali lagleltionMc.u Kr. Davitt was la.-
but sentence was deferred. Dona u, the CareyThsad conpiracy was on the beneb, IRELAND'S DISTRESS AND cludd In the eummco tgl« bnuf r, b!utMa
Informer, was the principal wtuess against and threatened an action for fais imprisoenEHRAlema sdifmottag put in a;>pbtni.
the prisoner. ment. Two0 othe conspirators bave turned ENGLISH COERCION. After a short preliminary dlrrion betwen

A farmer, named Canane, bas been beaten approvers.-- counsel for the rown r.Fd th truvrseri, te
te death near Swineford. Later-Carey sud twenty others w A pi a ppeai te .o Lad.Lieu i Iriai was postponed 4or a week in or der tf

CoB, Jan. 9.-John O'gien, charged with charge witl conspiray toa murder Govern- the es5v0nar thouo i0 *UCCoVtWet- the case may ho brought beofore the fl titioat.
using intildatinglanguage against landlords ment olicials. They were remanded. It a Whe sampoverinbed ilrre ra- avIhes The general opinutn la thit the Croa wdu
While establishing a branch of the Irish uderstod that tte arreats were the resnit ibeCh as Btkenhaead-h'roen s not ho dipleasRed to fiaid a wayoutlof thepWo-
Lague, bas been convicted and sentenced to of a private investigaton at the Caitle. rde neesaleaera .ln workng scution without the seU-admission o lu-
two monthe. Ex-snspects Hodnett and Gil. Sevenen of the persons arrestedb had been -.- . bolity.
hooly, arralguei on the same charge, eore examined nt private Investigations -at Dub. [By Cableofrot Iris News sAgancy. j The Nationalsta do not indulge la toi e-
aise convloted and sentenced, the former te Ilu:Osstle. Some of them have signed de- Lotoraa, Jgn. a hpw-Thora no longer bc tragtope. viti h respect o te itua. et
tov, and the latter ta thre month. positions ; others were not sked to aigands, n .othe Mallow eetion. The constitueny ony

SLIeo, Jan. 9.-A meetinganonunced te toms% Oere not sworn. Several of thaeem have question oi e deplorb condition ln umbers teni hundred and sIxty, of w in
be meldet Cliffoney, under the auspices of ponedudr Fortr's Act on u which Ireland la pcei. Presnt dis- vty au ores i vot higbo eii a Ciffue, nde th aipiescfbee icpr..net udcrFoatas di L n.tresassudlinpondlng faineu.îue ltrtis. Atthe laut eiecllon . eNationl
exton and Healy, bas been proclaimed and pictor, of being concerned li the murders aumme upss anning aposition, angy po- candidat pohl s e letintheur. I Natrona

a large force of police drafted into the dis. oommitted heri, two of them for the Pi oih s ci the coutry. ie ati mena candidates Wnllim-Our I vra
trict. Park crime. The knlivaesused in the Pt'»azof spet tcthe coutrybe tatemewntstree candidates William O'Brien Vitl inI;

LenoN Jan. IO.-Davitt opeaking a Park morder were faund bh id the houseof of aabtors migtt ho st don b orarry, the second Whig candidate,
Brknhedsarngo t e onrd bThe iti euse ed i extravagant, and the newspaper represetta-wil1 probably be quared by the Gaer.-BIrkeuhen est iiigit referrodti a dJistrooo lu eue of the prîsouera. The Lttenitido, fludlng lions takeu wlhh R grain of denlit; acoordigment.

the West of Irelan. He saidi was humili. that there was nO chance of briugînging home btuten ith a groi o dut, aoding 'i
ating that Irelaind should stand belore the the guilt te au of them, decided to group ail th Catholialeratcnyeirelud, livingn
world from tilme t time asa mendicaut. Tho the men alinded te by thie informera l Car ali b o diera lrcyo Iea, tirvianta, II D IiFi IlJD D l
people of Ireland hai lad enough of futile general charge of 'conapiracy. It la rumored amng theai poeanuconoIb theirwant,
agitations and uemi-insurrections.. They tiat the accuredw iil be examind next week mak e format pronouncement on thbe subect,
were going ta fight it out this tinie. Tho knivos supposed to have been used b there a nu longer room for dibelief. Yes- -

D.sr.n, Jan. 11.-To day Healy ad Quinn the Ptænix Park asasîlus have been found Lard deutett bhop ai o the O IOn ,.
attended court t answer to a charge of lu- to fit the cnta in thre clathes et tavendish and Lord Leuenntrot t i e Oi a rds,.UFU TI
flamrnatory speeches. Davltt, summoned Burke. The autborittea are convinced they Dubn. Ttry Very, utroducastley Ytd
for a similar offence, wasabsent. The prose- are the Identical weapons wlth which the Chi bi.crtary, Ue. Trevolydu, and tbtiot EFFECT OF THE TICXGEUr.
cations were postpoued tilt next week. murders were committed. Efforts are being Rv. Dr. Dcggen, unti. e pnf aidbrthers

Lrsagas, Jan. 11.-The linon factory of made te procurea description of the purchser Rla .e Epgcopacy. stae that ho epo oub-
Richardseon & Nfven was burnted to-day;I o the knives ln the Strand, London. intet thoirvoivay te tlayt efor ale Irish
ntnage £30,000. The police bavesaie •ftcte purciaaer of Execativthei sdonditioton Doonyo th Liriitiku, Jan. O.-It la roportedibat

DUBLIu, Jan. 11.-A lively cortespondenea, the' revolver w atb v ch the atteupt as pe anr trht o ailo'ate lu oe West of the proceedings at L'Original on baturtay
Il agaln progresi;ng between Egau and Pigott made on Judge Lswson's life. rtsty. D. D gga aseis nbS bedn vas weru Irregular In some pointe, and that twoat
concernitag the Land League funde. Pigott A riol occurred te night on Aune Ateet, tie ca.sditlca cf the provinco a1 Qonnaugîl lea"t of those who arrivei on the acene et the
delsres that £100.000 bas not been accounted where police and marines were mobbed thv ction ofna o onnaug murder firet were not examined, sud that ou
for Tow, the prospecte, with a long winter ume
G.wAY, Jan. I,--arwood, thm hangman The poice alst night fruitiessly earched a yet before them, ies such that record, ol of them wa iot eubponaed to appear tt ai.

has arrivedn fr the execrton o! the Hnddy number Jifplaces tor rmO and amunuitlon, famine cnd fuert d r awoultd probably L3 ad The carolesauwr chois by tue lu
basarrvel fr te xoct!o o th Hady DusLnîx, is. 14.-A dasilriles sud te- iita arilu e sdisantroue yearê of '46 mail net pairsuiug thenordérer, lb. dtay tceasm-.

murderers. volvers and a quantity of ammuniton verne rto r mitted the' norrIblt crime, laslso beting
M.LLIGA, Jni.1 -EHarrigton, eetary to day dtscoerea undez a beap ef nbbish lin'freely disened both hre and throughon6 the

of the Organilzing Committee cf the National a's low quarter of the city. E tri Spencer, who received the depuration country at large. bte wo countable, l0e
Leagu , has been convicted of using ltimi.- LoNuoS, Tanury 14.-A Dublin despaetch witr mach courteon attention, asked if thoir fromlOrIgnàl and the Othtr from Lob te,
dating language att a public meeting and says Carey bas long beu suspected as bong lordships the Bshops had auny spootai srg. were called into requiiotin aioon as pa.
beau Pentenced to Imprisonment for two concerned in some of the wort proceeding gestion to makle in the direction of remedy.e bfle, and both aresaii to have retaured o
month vithout hard labor. Be appealad and ithe revolutionistr. Dr. Dgfgan, In reply, proposedg tiat the theirrspective homes the evening af 1*
was baied. DUBLIN, Jan. 14.-The knivos suppooed to Board of Worka Department, which wa us Oi. maier, when they ihould have followed up

LoNuox, Jan. 11.-Sexton departs i - bave been ued by the Phonix Park asasseluo powered to do se by statute law, shaould the murderer. After the rNard was Of-
mediately for the United States u response wre fouat nar the premises of Coarev the mate loans to tbe proprietoru and hoilders et frerd It i 4ea the wenta t wof-
toarequest of Parnell, who received acable I memrb of tle munilpality who as beein land with a view to improving the wtd a wli, but it li more than probable
fron Ptssident Mooney, of the American Land arrested. drainage, sub-soiling, etc., of their lands. ithe accused would net be in custodr
League, saking him to send Sexton te attend The Lord Lieutenant bas decided that the This would not nly be a permanent benefit now had not the famer, Mr. Nichoi
the convention to be heldiuthe UnitedStates 1aw muet take ILs course in tire .Se o .Iothe land, but would promot much needed given informatiu at Larut thastwo ffl.
ln February, for the purpose of reorganizing Patrick liiggins, one of the Huddy mur. employment among the laborers in the pros- picious individulals had lept ati vAouse on
the American Land Langue ioto the National dorera, ent, and by the expenditure of money benefit thel ght, afbti the murder wea commItted,
League. Luiarc, Jan. 13-The police made a raid the trading and working classes generally' Mr. Nichlis wai to certain that he was u-

Lnàicicx, Jan. 12.-A parel of dynamite for arma here lat evening. The reciatnation of waste lands, undertaken boring »rcpicis cateracters tt ie vaept a
was malled to the pooa ofice to-day. No DUBrI, Jan. 13.-The destitution la somo directly under (avernment supervision, strict watch upon them all night, ad both.
damage was done. The police are investi- et the western districts eof Ireland ls thesub'- would alo be a great remedial agency' ho and his wife were so uneàsy after they had
gattag. j.lct of much concern to the Poor Law G ar. Rev. Dr. Covnway upplemented Dr. Ung. consantod it allowt ua ts rnet ain, thait they

Livsnao aJn. 12..-Davittlna speech dIas. The Gov.rument are presistntly gan's statement byobservingthat theemira- could not se6P. Tru, theyhadhard of
lat nfght, referrIng te the proposal that the urged ta provide employmient by public tion facilities provIded by the Arrears Act, the horrible murder f the Cooke faitly, but
Land League fundsahoualt be approprliated awork. la a few Instances emigration ie even i efticaUcous for the desired end of senti- they evr for a moment tbooght that .h di-
four tie relief of the distres In Irelaud, said vlowed with favor, ad s number otpeople ing the Irish people out of Ireland, would be hminutive lookiogm[ad, Mau, could murder
liat those and were forvarded from Amer, have a ppliedto the Baitnasloe Guardians for the rataof thecountry,and there was,behsald, fourpieson£. lie saemed to them, au shodid
ca for the removai of the landlords, who were help to emnigrate te Ameris. no Juastifloatton for epcnding a large amonat tor ai]wbo have seenhiUm, ai talocent-ook-
the cane of the esItating famine. WhOu Losnox,Jan. 14.-Mauy laborers in the 'Ofmoney la the depopulating process when log country lad of about 16 or 17 yeara to
England was engaged hn war with a powearfa wet ofIrelatid desro te emigrate to Quees- the saine expenditure would net only naille age
foe that might h Ireland's opportunity. land. Htepa wtill th taken ta ascertin th, the people t stay at home but mate- Ont, Jan. 12-The prollia ry

The Irish News' Agency f fusheatthe fae. vie wetOf the Colosial Gaveriant un t rialy anti fo ail lime, develop the resoneroo eaniaon lanthracarnrer of tFrdeickM raun.
lIug D:-Estl SpeIncer Continues te vageO subjeat. oi the country. '1'titi Bihop aise roferrtel ta ebrtc$ed virir the murLier of thre Cook familyE I E ". ubjct.I k th k.an ia hares Randaut, who wasq arreszted in &
rigorous war againet the NatIonal Lsud'. LoeDoNl, %n. 14.-When DaiItt appeared the Governmedt circir l kingtibo k. uianles audauve today beforeT .r
League. Thora Io an evident resoîution to before a meeting at <joham last~ eveuing touse tho toit t featitstion, su ndoatirer <T'aa,. waThe sticme r,da elon .t .
prevent' the propagaion et-the doc.- Illver aU address on the Irish question, hda wadnotdthg un Irti parent su mhch luess tortiwora lita saine lndlirmntair. and, tmeit-
trines .;enunciated in the platfôrr i was howled don mby an orguisea gang, who s the expedient wch won cause e u teprgren of tiredntralr., mai t,
the Lerague. Spenebe are doctore by attempte htoetorm the pltform, but were brea in up ofoat ee, poor bondgi ad b aret lr lsn pamoe ltio la .l
the officiai reporters- as lu tie daya ot lie e' -reptiled with chairs by the occupants of the be, sud teseparatidn oh huabaid tia Vt iwhsoeclaiexprsethemo toa ocuY lads
latence of the Land League. Three promin- pl ifurm. A free light ensecd, ln which-air and parents and chi dren weic Le Poor wheocari >'alou, thn ateccntpy heo sai

proms..the instlce Hiliti ina lilsterins te ibolecu-
ert citizens of Cor are an trial for adivhing .leg, lbraes knuckles, &c., were used. blauy systom et discipline najont i upy o leo tre witonaas.ho deapiy ongageti l
:the people mot to take larme fromw ehichten- persons owre hurt. Daittt catled the dis- tTe LdrdcLieutenant i ah a I el drepy, ne occasion, wau ha met thtr gae, he smied
anto have bee avicted nor t apay rack rente. turbers a cowardly crew, and declared thit If knowiedged te streangthc i Ie pointa madeoioer-tnugly.i lhaotries Randal e aadiehared
Nearly a dozin meetinge lu connedlo thwith .20 men would follow him ha would clear the y the Bshopa; i e epremed gratificiolon and then called upan le give evldenoo agbrna
tire Logue Ihave beo a pprossed vithina btail c1 tb" gang. B daca oad tir hiat theîr lortishipa had seva lthi utcolManu n. rMirtxuslappéaretifor tie prilsr.theLegu hae e saprss n ahal ,hega goH advanced toward the hE t ai oi Randlail stated lie was born et titockholm,4
Pore e£5r e a latter for thiat purpose, but was restrained by dencel tie eExocutif by appOSI g lt Cwede, andad hir vas eor a ountry two

a policeman. Addressing his opponenta m idirati dired bout th l Uieaes na va
aient OCider of HRiberniane ai the city and algain, Davitt said thiey were miseroble, con. etmest aonsde ora o.nheres abo.t t i g atittediStstea antilpa eerlIai et merci ago. edtoc a taupa.d Ilite.
couty o1New York for the reliaf o0 th temptible, cowardly doge. When they were avrrrmPs i MIND until b bal asquandcerd bis weaIlth. He
suffering .peasatry hn the North and Weisaitftting la taverna he was fLghting the British There was a large gathering at irkenheadiient soiee hl e ae iuts e. Ne
of Ireland.' He bas saut £1,000 to Governmieant. They w e dronken bisß. lait night te hear a lecture b'y Mr. Michael Uv.. Infantry. e1 remained here but two
Fatbrs Glallagher and Flynn at Donc gutarde and r a diegrace te the naime of Nation- DavItt on t The Condition of Ireland snd the weeks, wien nli grew tired of mititary lie and
gal. Other sums will be sent Immediat•. al if Ireland were made Of snob, sie Dty of lier People"There were large contin- r adesratl.1i 10 Cicago. Me roler ei l toat l
ly to othe-distressed districts. It la Coh would earr trhe contempt of the clvîl:led gents of the Is l element.from Liverpool hdove earinga thequestn. ate Latlt.

liai xpoWdtstLrd 8ha i)beeritrg aPon.tire questi1on . Mems
fidenty tpobedtha Lord Spencer's woridi. Un travoied throughout Englad, present, and the towns along the Metry ialived in et. Piau, in.n., st short time, bat
cicular refulaug to instituts public and E"giiobmeo, altaough is enemies, gave Coheshire and the City of Chester contributed retued ta rive auT lufOrmati-,r nf l'I Odenga
works and allow the guardians te him a hearing. Wba a spoctacle fr the large aooessions te tae audience. Mr. Dvltt'a i.ie murdcoerer u anwer 1 a sneution as to
grant outdoor relief will be withdran, lengllih Wea stforded bc thease professor eof speech was a rrong aD earnest one. HO 'Wsetber Mtan hact d him i i lant itgvconcer
HaI abtinrr asa been strongly' co2 blackguardisn et a tinoswhen Ireland ws drew a picture o tIrelati, already In te r Mao ivi lat hlm an n Earin
demned la England.. Mr. Trevelvan's ltour aiskIng for sef-government i The police tamine tirop, and unreservedly condemneda thrrbacho adrvtg antero.gaan Ld rau Ito
throughDionegal fa said to bave been u- fnaly eucceieded In removing the disturbee. lithe tlaeting a( Dublin Catle" ta IV pro- liebtive for so dong. saidtehoad t mana
dertaken to affordl the Itith Governmnt A vote of thanks ta Davitt was tien pmsed. poaud remedie, for the giat evil. Wner, crck that morning and was afralIthai bath
an excuse, for recinding the action -John .lun , anI . 5.-..-Three frthier arresta for then, vas the remetty t, beund it mirt pntnuorrita bi exetnec. Maun was eam-

Dillon and i arris and gather behy couspiracy to murder oilals have been made oeom ridiculo or romano to sggest, Tef reelingi hat lhe -rrurderhbas created
have cocipleted the audIt -!of the ne. to.uay. The accuseti were ramanded. l isaid i

ceunis et reasurer Euntai lpolic>>îe porpobeîloleIosaine persoa a aiet in tire tiocimitod co.iitillcs.of tire attisa- roaghtc.t Ibeo tawia Veêlaey otn boat be
counts .ofTreasurer Egon of the National 'r tie warrants au opportneiy er rqulutngthe try, the doctrine .of! self-reliance ; judge fby Le tact tht in e te parpetratieoLant Leaue l l'ns. ii. ise aîtr ~ exirtny.b1ttire terrIble.crime evèral Persoasbave beau.Land Loegueln Pari. Th e two latter arue cont i o i but without a recoguition of tia duty, rostrated with nervousnesstwofet whomr,at

rautday. vtdence rwll be iaen cf tire existe P p ae e t rltie ofrCooer, diet eir.
accounte. Mir. Sextan, M.P,, La. been pre- once or a ensan amoryv: alsoofthe formation presenî t -ia or porpetuat mtsgovernment, dayd tould inmmtion Vote ai,prded
seutedi wîi a pptse of 500 gui.nese biy iris et the plot1 tirter Cavendmb, Spencer andi Ang thdrsna-lsteewa OeE y ramt.I fapparslo hatte man praduatt8
SUg eonsttuants. . iter aiovernment efflers• Proof viii be aub- e t ag the pternl depsndeer t onoute doory fn M. Blarrow's trsidne an -raelof dt-L

-Do mg, pn1% gigri-enre yL poreia s eano gnityoetmunir aid. Foreign nations might be humeri i,t ure tva a di it
of Cathoalia preates walted on0 Barn tencr, -Oas outrages areea i-a perfect pan0 mot liat ony atth bpense et îrelad'a bonor, ouile ratr he mprss.on Ibm her'
Lord Lieutenant to-diay. T~hey p.ainted eut ir espi"ra 1tarielt 1ignneo1h ndiwstiet as sd herpoe ded ureds r Inioe tiirej-
the- present privations of tirs .. people ln murdierers et the Euddtyi, vas .mangedi lu Jaîl thai lui a period et dificuty' dheTheffaro eich mereni eaosible ireasedea
lie West of Irelndt, anti represent tat t thpisi morning 0 Feall SOns weeotietepee e eedne hrTite gloom, bansen aot er thrslle threghte
severer distres vas imnpe'ldng' tin the malto. ezneaOtal rwigd. b Maa scei le onoc u cathe, ticnt, nisntaeie tri.bnu' h
future, Threy suggested that tire Bcrard soner. the is.tter wa.lkedi armîy te thre scafra 1 . mendicanti of nation. Manry efforŠ t amel-
of -Works should advanc'e loins to al lHewasin hs shrirtsleevoean'd braraheaded. 30 loration have beau mado froms lime to lime., TUIiE ARB SO i'HLA~
holdiets ci laud in order to énable .them to jIatee oenfls a aghL shh et li gog AgiaionS wa regrded as th anîversal pana. l An5Vx, N. ., Jani. 1.-A committe.e!o
leiprove their farmns. They> saiit woitld 'bie repeating tire respohses to th. service for thoeoes, and! ili..direted uprisinrgs of lie- p.opl twoenayfour membit aeo the Carbo-lO ehurchebs
expedihent to establsh arterial draisnage for dysng, andi continuedi doli apsier. iis legs had butbeft tiem hitherto more downstrodden of tihe oity' bas tbeen a ppointed to meet Bev.-

tel reclamsation af vast. landa. They> depre. st pai veit.t uow Im hall a's th5an bfefre;I but happily lbe poople :bad Dr. O'Brieni, Archibihop.elect of îts diocese'
oatedi emigration, and pointedi out- therepug. HgI sdtisairpeared tuhro tho drop. The arrivedi a he perception shioli vas the dirat at TIraro and escora, bis te udsI;ar. *The
nance af the people to enter thre worlihouse iri enlie† wel as er ageinusbix g sto to rosl effort, andi ts tm. he people -ooneecraion, watchi taîaepI=oW t'est Busy,

.11‡r1 Spencer promisedi to gîve thlc ätt r heavy, bu. aotM owi goingutoaEgtt oe. their sovn batlies ln wik h. tâkn part ln b.y at ie Cabo
arnest consideration. o e ryesterdasy said -the dayvwa com< vican thé right way. ? Immense cheeuing'followed bishops et .Eova Sotia, and innyIon fe

D ,J.1.IcneqesofnFam 1' anivuut om O tme tein rd thcxrsi f Ithis omntliment but Mr. other maiiSte provinces are cpio i ab
unionltat persons belongiog to sa fC oshry MOl hArivolhrdof ~ D did nrot clati inieteth diseoa 1usl.


